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EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES ACT. Initiative. Declares State policr that all 
llPrSOll' hal'p the ri~ht of equal opportunitr to sP('ure t'mployment. T~) :ff('('t 
such polie,' mukt'" it unlawful to refuse to hire, to dis('hal'g-,~, 01' to ~ls,crlllllnate 
in conditions of elllv1oYll1flllt agaillBt anr person becuusp of race, l'eliglOn, co]:)r, 
national ;,rig-in or ancestry. Establishes a comillission to prel'cnt .su,:h. unla,,:ful 
practices by eoncijiation or oruer and b,· education. ~r~lI'ldes iOl' JU(hCllll review 
of commission's onlers. Appropriates sum for commlss!()n. 
YES 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 10, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Initiative Proposition No. 11 
A yes vote for Prop@itioll :'110. 11 furthers the 
cause of American Democracy which rests on 
equality of opportunity. This ideal already IS 
written into our State and Feueral ConstitutIOns. 
l'rospl'rity in postwar, America depends Oil, ~he 
continnation of the Ulllt,· and the {'(jualit,l' of Job 
opportunity which plaJ'ed so vital a yart in wi'.'-
nlllg the war. Unless mass purehaslllg power IS 
maintained we shall rel'ert to the dark depres-
sion (hus of the earh 'thirties. 
Prop~lSition No, 1i is offered to uti.li~e t~e skills 
of all our citizens in the productIOn of bauly 
needed gouds, to maintain pnrchasing- power ~n.d 
to increase business actiyit~·. It extends as a cI~ll 
right the pri "ilege of elllployn!"'~lt without diS-
crimination because of race, relIgIon, ancestry or 
national origin. . 
fjv!'1'\' worker in the factori"s and the fif'lds. III 
the offic'es and thl' shops, a~rpPs that be wants a 
good job nlore than anyt11ing elF-lE'o Propm;;:itiuH 
No. 11 does not !(ual'ante~ johs., It do,,:', how~'\'''r, 
assure t'mJllo~'nlPnt Ol>llOl'tllnit~· based on a)nhty. 
trainin!( and exverienee. The employe!' Ill.a~'. hll'" 
'IYOne lw cho08es hut he cannot (liscl'lmlllate 
,'ely on a basis of race, religion or na tiona1 
imeestry. 
No loss of jobs is implieit in this proposaL 
I'Jmployment relations alrea?y e~istin~ are l~Ot 
jeopardized. Employment SItuatIOns ll1 wlllch 
fewer than five persons are involved are expmpted 
by the propusition, HS al'e religious, charit'.lble and 
eduealluHu! institutions, domestic sernee and 
family emplormen t. , 
This is no new law. It is already operating 
successfull~' in man~' States, inclnding New York, 
New Jersey, Indiana, 'Visconsin and l\Iass"d>."-
setts. In these States 0lmonpn"" ,,£ the !llll 
declare-if tho+- f-1-.., .lHVVU:-;U \vouhl create Htrlfe, 
tUeourage in-Ini;;Tuth)n and r(\sult in pndJe~s liti-
gation, Each of these arguments hl18 Lf'en emphat-
ically disproved. In no instance has it led to 
burdensome court action. Fur fro111 it, tht:.' lllPas-
ure has elimina teu social tensions. It has increased 
the number of jobs for workers; it has energ-ized 
trade and commerct'. 
A main provision of the proposal is its insis-
tence on educational and conciliatory nwthods [0 
solve the problem of job discrimination. Legisla-
tion is offered as a supplement to education 
rather than as a ~ubstitute for it. Both are Heeded, 
for edncation is ineffectual unless legislation can 
compel a ff'w recalcitrants to conform to demo-
cratic practices. 
More than 27[.,000 citizens of the State of Cali-
fornia signed a petition to submit this issue to a 
(Lrect yote of the people. The, attitude of thost' 
who support a Fair Employment Practices Aet is 
best indicated in the words of the following 
'ligious leaders (Most Hev . .Tohn J. Cantwell, 
rt. Rev, 'V. Vertranu Stevens, Rabbi Edgar F. 
:Hagnin m,d Dr. Fj, C, }'al'nham) : 
"'Ye must put upon our statute books the 
legal guaran tee tha t this war shull not l!a I'e 
been fought iii yuin, and that the AUH?rlcan 
COllC('vt of humlln e<!ualit~·, to which me!l lool~ 
for guidance in th(~ pl'ineillies and practlceH of 
liberty shall IwconH' 11 t I ust more than a hop ... 
and a'desired end * * ,,:' 
A1'<n,'S'I'FS F. HA 'YKIXS 
Asspmhl,l'lllan, (;2<1 Dist. 
LI<JOX H. WASIIlXGTOX, .IN. 
Editor and Puhlisher, L,is Angel,>s 
Sentint'l, Los Ang-eiP';, California 
HERMAX HILL 
Pacific Coast Editor, Pittsburg 
Courier, L()~ ~-\ngeh'H, California 
LOlm='f :\IlLUm 
La"v,rf"l', LOB ... \ngelt~H, (jH liforlliu 
.MRS. Inn"l'Y HILL 
Pl'Psid(,llt. '\~OllH:'Il'X Politic-al Htudy 
Cluh, Los Ang,·jes, California 
RE\". HTUHBER't' H. LAXDRA:\f 
~all F'ranei~co~· California 
MHS. Sl'MXI~H SPAULDING 
Los Angeles, California 
GEORGE D. COLLlXS, JR. 
Assembl~'man, 22d Dist. 
MRS. :\URJOnIE PI'1'T:\IAN 
~all Jo:::;e, California 
DAXIEL G. :\L\HSIIALL 
Lo~ ~,""ugeles, California 
Argument Against 
Initiative Proposition No.11 
This act would ('1'eat" a State· 1<'air Emplovmf'ut 
PracticeB Conulli::;~iull for thE' alleged IHll'v~)se of 
lll'p\'('nting di;:.;crilnillatioHs in PlllployrllCllt ue-
cause of race, religiull, color, llatjuHal origin nc. 
ancestr~·. Persons accused of violating the act 
would Hot he entitl .. d to tdal by jur,)' at any time 
although criInillal pt'IlHltie.s eall be illl})Ospd. Thp 
COll1luiNsioll w011M not he bound by the usual rules 
of ey idt'nce or proeednre. 
All thinking people should vote no on this 
nlea~ure: 
1. Rt'l:giolls, national or r~lciHI intolerance j~ 
a mutte,' of indiddual cOllsci"nce that can not lw 
changed bJ' legislative eoel'cioll. Any attempt to 
fOl'ce employees to work with other t'1l1ployeps 
whom they uislike will generate friction anll 
intoh'rance rather than O\7prCOlll(l it. 
2. 'I'h,' aet would lead to serious trouhle il 
Califorui:1 ag-rieulture. California farmers al' 
n<>tpd for willing-lIPSS to emplo~' workers from 1,1 
minority groups. Certain minority racial grOli'l;;; 
are the most efficient agrieultul'nl labor, hut inli-
vidual farmers have usually found it necessarJ to 
confine tbe hiring to one gronp ill order to H,oid 
[Ele,eul 
ill fp('jillg and m'en dolpllce hetween milloritie~. 
If c~)Jnpelled h~' law to put minorities with con-
tiIetlllg ClI,tOlllS, cr('pds and pr" judices in to the 
dos~ proxi~nit~·. r,'quired for agrieultural labor, 
lllentably fl'lctlOn, and in many cases, violence 
,nil res lilt. 
. 3. ~his act ,~'ollld play into the hands of poten-
tut! ph~n enelllH'S. It would make illegal, prior to 
employment, UnSllH'SS inquiry into national origin 
or ancestry. 
4. In the three States which IUl"e estahlishe'l 
commiS:'iollS of this tnw. there is no eYidence that 
th'::.~' ha"e accolllplishpd thpir pnrpose. 
'! .. The constitntional Bill of Rights gnarantees 
l'ellgl(Jn, Illwrt.,· hut it dol'S !lot impose upon a 
Ulpmher of any religions faitll the ohligation to 
e~nploy members of other religion.~ faiths. :\"0 Ill',)-
\'lSIOU of the COllstitution authorix"s lpgislation 
of this tn.e. 
. n. This act would deprh'e those nC(,lIsed lIn!ler 
It of th" right of trial hI' ' 'n-. 
7. This act woulll del~ri\ ,; 'the aec1tsefl, wl]('tl1<'r 
l'lllplo"''',,s, In hoI' unions or "ml'lo;H'I'H, of the ('liS, 
tomar.y rll~('s <If evid!'ncc and legal p1'oce(lu)'(;. 
In ~ffcct, It allthoriz('s an inquisition into the 
affairs of, individuals, lahor unions and elnplo~'prs 
and uep1'lves them of tl,ose safeguar(ls of eddelw(' 
and procedure which have (h'I'eloped through hun-
dreds of ,\'ea1'S of experience and have been foun,l 
necessary to protect the people against arhitrary 
and oppressive action. . 
. 8. The courts of the State would have no powpr 
[0 ~tay aUJ' orcler of the conlnli~sion~ even ppnding' 
renew. 
n. This )I"oposal ,,'olll<l !ld,,:!t its ,dleP;('d pur-
l)(.Sf'. Pr(',indif'f' . ...; (';1n lip ('lhnillatf'd ollh' In' eyoln-
1 j(~n ~llld E'{l11eatioll~ not h;\" COlllpuhmry if'gi~;la t ion. 
TIlsto)'y thl'ong'h Ct)Hllth'~fo: ngt's teaehE'~ tIl:; t any 
attpmpt. to force so~ial regulations by law onl,\' 
rpsults ll1 !lccent~atlllg. cl~a\'agps, S('Willl; discon-
t:llt, und .lnerea:41ng frletlons, leading to ho:-
tll" and Ylolence b('tween raee~ and g'I'OUtJR. 
. 10. The c~mlllunist~c plan of promoting' .lise,,, .. 
111. democratIC cOlllltl'leS would lit' furthei:ed hy 
thIS act. • 
For tlH'se Hnd other l'P:lf-;nno.: ~~hich ,\~ill occur to 
~'''ll, yote 110 on Proposition 11. 
GEORGfJ :U. BRE~LIN 
Attorney,at-La\\·. 
Los ..::\.ngeles, California 
W. J. CI<JCIL 
General Manager, C:tlifornl.a Grape 
and Tree Fruit .\.ssoeiation, 
}<'resno, Calif 01 Ilia 
DR .• JA~IES W. FIFIELD, JH. 
:\Iinister, First C()llgl'p.~ational 
Church, Los Ange]ps. Califol'l1ia 
FRAXCIS V. KEESLIXG 
San Francisco, California 
HAL '(1. HO'l'CHKISS 
Rea'itor, San Diego, California 
RAY B. WI~}~R 
President, California Farm Burl'lIn 
FNlpration, Berkele~', Cnlifol'nia 
MRS. ALICE TAX:\"ER GAIRDXER 
Lof' Angeles, California 
ALFRJ-JD .J. LL\'DB}JRG 
Oakla nd, (~alifornia 
A .. J. ~IcF ADDEN 
.Agricnltnl'i~t, ~anta Ana, Calif(yt'nia 
~IRS. El'GEXI~ ~I. PHI:\"CE 
San Franei~c(), en lifol'ni~t 
AMENDMENT OF LAWS ADOPTED BY iNiTIATIVE. Senate Constitutional 1= 
Amendment No. 22. Arid, SP!'liOll 11, to Artiel(~ IV of the Con"titntioJl YES 12 Anthol'i:l.E':-.i the ~~pg'i:-;l:ltun' to pro)lo:-:p anH~IHlnlent~ to, or repeal of, Inw,'" P1Ht('1"(·(i 
h~' initiat;'·e. l'1'Ovid .. , that ,,"cll VJ'op'H,,,d amendment or J'ep,?al be sublllitt .. d --
to ,'ot .. of th .. fJl'ople for adovtion (II' I't'jection. __ -!,-N_'_C_'. 
(For full text vr ."easure, see page 12, Part II) 
Argument in Fav'or of 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 22 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 22 is 
proposed for the purpose of removing an un('~r­
taintv in the language of the Constitution as it 
relates to the initiative. 
Section 1, of Article IV, of the Constitution 
now appro,ll'iatf'ly declares that no act adopted 
by the people at the polls under the initiat;"e 
provisions of that section may be amended or 
repealed except hy a vote of the peoplll, unless 
otherwise provided ill the measure. It is uncer-
tain under the wording of this section whether a 
proposal to amen<1 all initiath'e nwasure may he 
submitted by the Legislature to the people for 
their consideration. 'l'herpfore it is proposed to 
amend the Constitution in this l'('spect to prm'ide 
that the Legislature may enact In \vs to alllelld 
initiative measures, but such Inws woulrl only 
'Jecome effective upon thei r approval by a yote of 
he people. 
'l'he adoption of this amendment will impair 
n right of the people. It will sene a most usefnl 
P rpose in that the L.~p;islntUl'e may propose to 
til> pfople amendments to initiat;"e measures 
th,( will help kepp snch measnres up to date, 
aTI! allow initiatil'e laws to f\Indion in the light 
[Twelve] 
,,< ohllnp;ing condiOons. At tll(' !ll','sent time. tI", 
onlr \Yn~\ .... ~~ ..... ·hl(,h nll inltiatiyp llleaSUl'e Inay hI' 
~lnlend('d It-' hy tlnotlH.'l.· H.llL.t .. \!. .• " .... w·)~nJ.·f' 1'hi~ 
IneUnl-; the pxpenditl..lre of lal'g"(1 :-:llll1S 01 inOlle.\ 
nlHI greal {lffort in RPcnrillg suffieh'nt ~igllature~: 
of qnalifil?'d de("turs in 01'<1t'1' to vlace ~\U(·lt an 
amendment OIl th" baU"t for eonsid"ration h~' tlw 
l)(->op1(:'. Th('se Ill'oyisioUH arC' nu\yol'ka hIe. a,~ b 
clearly clemonstratt'd h." the fac·t thot bitiati\'c 
Inea~urf':::-; Hrt"' rnl'pl~' if l'yer :unenc1ed. Tht1 adop-
tion of Spl1atp Conf-;til-utional A.IY!('nUnlent ::\""0. 2~ 
,yill do away with 0\11' lJl'espnt cumlJer,;olll(' 
methods ull!l will proyi!le an ol'derl~- and reS]Wll' 
sible \VU,,' in which ampnclmcnts to initiath'(' 
laws may Ill' proposed, and at the same time pre· 
serve to tlH.1 veople thpil' prinlar,\" rig-ht to apprOYf:> 
or reject all such measures. 
The Torrens Land Title Iuitiatiye Ad f,('optNI 
ill 11114 i~ a t~'pical example of ail initiativ .. meas, 
ure that did Hot work ai; intended. Y" rio,,,, 
defe<'ts in the llro"isions of this act baye ('om!' to 
light o\'er tl-je YE'al's in caspS rel'~hillg the Cali-
fornia Supreme Court and rf'ceb~illg its C'o~l:-;irl­
eration. But since this act ('an he ampn,kd (I III 
by anotht'l' illitiatiyc, \vhieh '\~OUh'l l'f_'<IuL'e gl'!'i\ 
('ffort and exp('nse, it lies ,,"debS 011 our .,tatutt 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONALGC' 
AMENDMENT NO. 17. Adds Section 3.1 to Article IX of the Constitution. Hequires YES 8 that qualifications and salary of County Superintendents of Schools shall he fixed by the --------
Legislature rather than by local authorities. Permits the Legislature to p.-cscrioe NO 
different qualifications and salary for each county. • 
(This propos(,c1-amen.'lment dues 110t exrre!'~l." amend any t'Xh,tillg' 
s.ection of tho-: Constituti{lll. but adds a new section theret n ; there-
fure, flw pr(rri~ions thereof are printed in BLACK.FACED TYPE 
to indicate that they are NEW.) 
i'fWl'OSED AMENDME!,;T TO 'fHE CONSTITt:"TION 
Sec. 3,1. Notwithstanding any provision of this Constitution to 
the contrary! the Legis1ature shall prescribe the qualifications 
required of county superintendents of sohools and shall fix their 
salaries, and for these purposes shall classify the several counties 
in the State. 
STATE SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY CONSTITU, 
TIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 36, Adds Section 2.1 to Artiele IX of the Constitution. YES 
9 
Creates offiees of Olle Deput;v Superilltelldent of Public In~trHetion aIid three Associate 
Supcrilltendents of Public Instruction to he appointed by the Stale Board of Educatioll --------
UPOll nomination of Superintendent of Public Instructioll fo], four-year terms without 
rt·g·ard to eivil sen'jce regulatio",. Perlllits appointlllent of additional Associate Super- NO 
intelldents of Pllhlie Instruction subject to Stat~ rh'i] sci vice. 
(Tbi~ rrflposed amendment doE'S not expressly anH'nd any existing 
section (If the COll~titllti(l!l, but adds a new settioll therpto; there-
for!', thf' pr()yi~io:ls thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE 
to indicatf' that they arC' NEW.) 
PR()PO~ED A)[EsD;n:XT TO THE i'UXST!Tl'TI<):S 
Sec. 2.1. The State Board of Education, on nominat:"n of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall appoint one Deputy 
Superintendent of Public Instruction and three Associate Superin~ 
tendents of Public Instruction who shall be exempt from State 
civil service and whose terms of office shall be four years. 
This section shall not be construed M prohibiting the appoint. 
ment, in accordance with 'law, of add-' tonal Associate Superin~ 
tendent, of Public Instruction subject to State civil service. 
SALARY OF THE GOVERNOR. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
NO. 35. Amends Section 22, Artide V of the Constitution. Authorizes Legislature to YES 
10 
fix the GOYCrIlor's salary. Provides that Governor's salary can not be less than 
$lO,UOO per year. Prohibits increase or decrease after regula'r session ufLegislature --------
in 1947 of salary of GOYerllor, Lieutenant Governor, Controller, Secretary of State, NO 
Superintendent of Public Instruction or Treaf'urer during their terms of office. 
(ThIS prop0sed amendment expres~ly amends an existing sectioll 
of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed 
to be DELETED are printed i~ ;'1'RH'jl OF'!' '!'~ amI NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED :'re printed in BLAOK, 
FAOED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED _U1E~DMENT TO TILE CO!'ETITt"TION 
See. 22, Notwith!';tanding anything contained els~where b this 
Constitution, the eornpensatioH for the services of the Governor, the 
Liputcnant CoyerllOr. the State Controller, Secretary of State, 
Snpcrintel:dent of Public Tnshuction and State rrreasnr~r mny be 
fixed at ally time b;>- th~ IJegislature at all amount not less ~han ten 
thousand dollars ($10,000) per annum, for the Governor, and not 
less than fiw tlJOllsand dollars ($3,000) per annum for each of the 
other State officers named herein. Except by an act passed a.t the 
Fifty.seventh Regular Sesldon of the Legislature, the compensation 
of no State officer na.med herein shall be increased nor diminished 
during his term of office. 
FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES ACT. INITIATIVE, Declal'~H State policy that all 
pcrsons han the right of equal opportunity to ;;ernre emll]oYllwnL 1'0 I·ffed suth YES 
11 
policy makes it unlawful to refuse to hire, to dis('htrg l:, or to djsl'riminate in eon-
di~i~ns of ernploynlent aga~n.st allY pers~n ~)e('ause of racc, reHgiou, {'oIor, nati~nnJ --------
OrIgIn or ancestry. EstablIshes a C'onlmISSlOn i 0 p:revcnt sw·h unlawful pradlCf'~ 
hy conciliation or order and by education. Prl'yides Lr judiciall'l'view of-eomJ:lis- NO 
sion '8 orders. J-\.-})propriates sum for con11ni~sion. 
(This proposed law duE'S not pxpre",sly amend any existing law; I Sec. 3. The people of the State of California declare that exist. 
therefore, the provisions thereof ai'€' printed in BLACK.FACED ing practices, of discrimination involving race, religion, color, 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) national origin or ancestry are a matter of State concQrn beca.use 
they 
PROPOSED I ,A W (1) Foment strife and unrest; 
Th..:: people of the State of California do enact fiS £o11o\1.'s: (2) Threaten the rights and privileges of all of us; 
Section 1. This act may be referred t,o as the I'California Fa.ir (3) Affect substantially and adversely the interests of employees. 
Employment Practice Act." and employers, thus depriving the State of the fullest utilization of 
Sec. 2. All men are by nature free a.nd independent, and have its capacities for development and advance; 
certain inalienable rights, among which are those of enjoying and (4) Menace the institutions, foundations and traditions of our 
defending life, and liberty; acquiring, possessing and protecting free democratic state and society; 
property; and pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness. The This act shall be deemed an exercise of the police power of the 
opportunity to obtain and hold employment without discrimination State for the protection of the public welfare, prosperity, health 
because of race, religion, color, national origin or ancestry is hereby and peace of the people of the State of California. The people 
recognized aDd declared to be such a civil and constitutional right. I declare that the protection and safeguarding of the right and 
[Tenl 
opportnnity to obtain and hold employment WIthout such discrim. 
ination or abridgement shall be public policy of this State. 
Sec. 4. There is hereby crea.ted a State Fair Employment Prac-
. ce Commission. Such commission shall consist of five members, to 
:,-uOW.'l a.s cOD'lmissioners, who shall be a.ppointed by the Gover. 
.Jf. The commis:31oners shall elect one of their number r.:ha.irman 
of the commission. The term of office of each member of the COtn-
mission sha.ll be for four years, provided however, tha.t of the com-
missioners first a.ppointed two shall be appointed for a term of one 
year, one {or a. term of two years, one for a term of three years, and 
one for a term of four years. 
Any member chosen to fill a vacancy occurring ot~erwiSi'l tha.n by 
expiration of term shall be appointed for the unexptred term of the 
member whom he is to succeed. Three members of the commission 
shall constitute a quorum for the purpose of conducting the bUbmess 
thereof. 
Sec. 5. The members of the commission shall Dot pr1l.Ctice their 
respective professions or ca.1lings, but shall devote their entire time 
to the duties of their respective offices. Each member of the com. 
mission shan receive a salary of seven thousa.nd fiye hundred 
dollars ($7,500) a year and shall also be entitled to hi. expense. 
actually and necessarily incurred by him in the performance of his 
duties. 
Any member of the commission may be removed by the Governor 
for inefficiency, neg1ect of duty, or misconduct or malfeasance in 
office, after being given a written statement of the charges and an 
opportunity to be heard thereon. 
Sec. 6. The commission shall have the following functions, 
powers and duties; 
1. To esta.blish and maintain a principal o!!lce and :such other 
offices within the State as it. may deem necessary. 
2, To meet and function at any phce within the State, 
3. To appoint such attorneys, clerks and other employees as it 
may deem necessarY and prescribe their duties, 
4. To obtain upon request and utilize the services of all govern. 
mental departments and agencies. 
5. To adopt, promulgate, amend and rescind appropriate rules 
a.nd regulations to carry out the prOVisions of this a.ct. 
6. To receive, investigate, act in and render decisions on alleged 
insta.nces of discrimination in employment because of race, religion, 
l)lor, national origin or ancestry. 
7. To hold hearings, subpena witnesses, compel their attendance, 
.administer oaths, examine any person under oath a.nd, in connection 
therewith, to require the production of any books or papers relating 
to any matter under investigation or in question before the com-
mission. 
No person shall be 0xcused from a.ttending and testifying or from 
producing records, correspondence, documents or other evidence in 
obedience to the subpena. of the commission, on the ground that the 
testimony or evidence required of him may tend to incriminate him 
or subject him to a penalty or forfeiture, but no person shall be 
prosecuted or subjected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on 
a.ccount of any transaction\ matter or thing cOl!cerning which he is 
compelled, after having claimed his privilege against self.incrim. 
ination, to testify or produce evidence, except that such person so 
testifying shall not be exempt from prostlcution ann punishment 
for perjury committed in so testifying. The immuo.ity herein pro~ 
vided shall ex tend only to natural persons so compelled to testify. 
8. To create such advisory agencies and conciliation councils, 
local or otherwise, as in its jud'gment will aid in effectua.ting th~ 
purposes of this act, and may empower them to study the probl~m 
of discrimination In all or specific fields of human relationships or 
in specific instances of discrimination because of race, religion, 
color, national origin, or ancestry, and to foster through com-
munity effort or otherwise good will, coopero:.tion and conciliation 
imlong the groups and elements of the populatkn of the State, and 
to make recommendations to the commission for the development of 
policies and procedures in general and in spcci~~~c instances. Such 
advisory agencies and conciliation councils shall be composed of 
representative citizens, serving without pay, but the commission 
may make provisions for technical and clerical assistance to them. 
9. To issue such publications and such results of investigations 
and research as in its judgment will tend to promote good will and 
minimize or eliminate discrimination because of race, leligion, color, 
na.tional origin or ancestry. 
10. To render annually to the Governor and biennially to th~ Leg. 
islature a written report of its activities and its recommendations, 
Sec. 7. It shall be an unlawful employment practice: 
1. For an employer acting for himself, or acting through any 
Jther person, or acting throug)1 any employee who at the time ;,. 
a.cting within the course a.nd scope of his employment, to refuae to 
hire or employ, or t·e. bar, or to discharge from employment any 
person because of the race, religion, color, nationa.l origin or 
ancestry of such person, or for an employment agency to refuse o~ 
fail to refer any person for employment, because of the race, 
religion, color, nadonal origin ur an.;estry of such person, or for 
a.ny t'f them to tiiscriminaw against such person in cOID:>ensa.tion or 
in terms, conditions or privileges of employment, This 'Section shall 
be interpreted so a.s to guarantee and protect aJl the rights of 
veterans of the United States miW&l;:y services nndel' all Federal 
and State legislation protecting the rights of such vetera.ns to 
employment. 
2. For f. labor orga.nization to exclude, expel or re~trict from its 
membership or fail or refuse to refer to employment any person 
because of t.he race, religion, color, national origin or a.ncestry of 
such person, or to discriminate in any way against a.ny of its memo 
bers, or against any employer, or agamst any person employed by 
an employer, because of th.e--race. religion. color, na.tional origin or 
ancestry of such member, employer. or wmployee, or to provide 
only auxilia.ry, second class or segregated membership for a.ny 
person because of the ra.ce, religion, color, national origin or 
a.ncestry of such person. 
3. For a.ny persons included within the .scope ~f this act to make 
any inquiry in writing or orally in connection with an application 
for employn,ent or in connection with prospective employment, or 
in connecti, n with membership in .. ny labor union, as to the race, 
religion, color, national origin or ancestry of the a.pplica.nt, 
employee or employer, or to make any inquiry which expresses 
directly or indirectly allY limitation, specification or discrimination 
as to race, religion, color, national origin or ancestry, or any intent 
to make any such limitJ . tion, specification or discrimination. 
Questions concerning ra.coe, religion, color, national origin or 
ancestry, based upon a bona fide occupational qualification, may be 
. asked upon specific written a.pproval in a.dvance by the commission. 
4. For any persons included within the scope of this act to dis. 
"harge, expel or to discriminate in any manner against any person 
because he has opposed any practice forbidden under this act, or 
because he has filed a complaint, testified or assisted in any pro. 
ceeding under this act. 
6. For any person to aid, a.bet, incite, compel, or coerce the doing 
of any of the a.cts forbidden under this a.ct, or to attempt to do so. 
Sec. 8~ Every contract to which the St:l~\~ or any of its political 
01 civil subdivisions is a party shall contain a prOvision requiring 
the contra.cting parties and their agents or assignees not to con-,mit 
or permit any unfair employment practice, as defined in Section 7. 
Sec. 9. The commission is empowered to prevent unfair employ. 
ment pra.ctices. It may act upon a written complaint or &S a result 
of its own investigation wherever it shall appear to it that an unfair 
employment practice has been committed. After the filing of any 
complaint, the chairman of the commission shall designate one of 
the commissioners to make, with the assistance of the commission 
ste.if, prompt investigation in connection therewith. If the commis~ 
sioner shall determine after such investigation that an unfair 
employment practice has been committed, he shall immediately 
endeavor to eliminate such unlawful employment practice by COD-
ciliation and persuasion. 
Where, as a result of the commh:sion's own investigation, it shall 
appear to it that. an unfair employment practice has been com~ 
mitted, the chairman of the com'·lussion shall immediately a.ppoint 
a commissioner to endeavor to eliminaie such unlawful employment 
pra.ctice by conciliation and persuasion. 
In case of the commissioner's failure to eliminate such practice, 
or in advance thereof, if in the judgment of the conunission or com. 
missioner circumstances so warrant, the commission after reason. 
able notice sha,ll hold a hearing at a time and. place specified in such 
notice. The commission shall have full authority to hear the evi. 
dence and render a decision thereon, except that the commissioner 
who shall have rrevious1y made the investigation or attempted 
conciliation and persuasion shall nvt participate in any delibera. 
tions of the commhji.~'1 in such case, and shall participate in the 
hearing only as a, " fitness. Admissions ran de during conciliation 
shall not be recei\"en in evidence. 
All bearings and jnvestigations before the commission or a com-
missioner are governed by this act and by the rules of practice and 
procedure adopted by th~ commis~ion. In the conduct thereof, the 
commission or commissioner shall not be bOllnd by the common law 
or statntory rules of evidence and procedure, but may make inquiry 
the manner, through oral testimony and records, which is best 
calculated to ascertain the truth of the matter in issue and carry 
out justly the spirit and provisions of this part. The case in support 
of the complaint, or of the commission's investigation, shall be 
[Eleven) 
presented before the commission or commissioner by one of its I order, or preliminary or permanent injunction, or any other 
attorneys or agents. The testimony tuen at the hearing shall be restraint preyenting the commission from performing any or its 
under oath and be transcribed. If, upon all the evidence at the hear· functions. Nor shall any court have jurisdiction to make any order 
ing, the commission shall find th<l:~ any unlawful employment I affecting. the commission or its orders, except as specifically pro· 
p:ra.ctice as defined in this act has existed, exists, or is threa.tened, vided in this act, 
the commission shaJI state its findin.! ·1 and shall issue and cause to Sec. 11. 1. The term "person" includes one or more individ"". 
he 8e~€d upon the person c~mmitting such ~]~wful employment partnerships, associations, or corporations, legal representativ .. 
pra.ctwe, or threatened practIce, an order reqUIrmg such person to trustees in bankruptcy, receivers, the State or any political or ciyil 
cease and desist from such unlawful employment practice, or subdivision thereof, and cities, 
threa.t t.hereof, &D.d, to tak~ such affirmative acti~n, including (but 2. The term "employment agency" includes any person under. 
not limIted to) hIrIng, reInstatement Of upgrading of employees, taking to procure employees or opportunities to work, 
~:h~; :;t!:;tr~:;::::~~~::::~~a;a~:~o~: :~gr:r:~~o~u~::~~ k' 3d The term '!labor or
gan
1
uation" mean~ ~t~y organi~~:ion of rny 
of.the comm~ssion or commis~ioner will effectuate the p~rposes of i~~hi~~ ~:;p~;:; ;:~~rp~[ee::~p~:~:: :~~:s ~~~e ;:r~o;e~~ 
thIS act, and lDcludmg a reqUIrement for report or perIOdIC reports hI' t f d I· ·th I ,. 
of the manner of compliance, If, upon all of the evidence, the com. woe ~r In par, 0 ea mg WI emp oy~rs concernIng gncvanc~, 
mission shall find that an unlawful employment pro:t.ctice ha.s not !~bOr ~lSPU~S, wages, rates of pay, h<"nrO) of employmf'nt! or condl-
been committed or thre ~tened, the commission shall state its find. lons 0 wor , 
ings and shall issue an order dismissing the complaint or investiga- 4. The term "employer" includes the State or any political or 
tion. Any complaint filed pursua.nt to this section must be filed civil subdivision thereof and cities, but does not include any person 
within six (6) months after the alleged unfair employment prac. regularly employing fewer than five (5) persons, nor associations 
tice, Upon the written agreement of the party against whom the or corporations organized and operated exclusively for religious, 
order will run, a. consent order may be entered by the commission cbarjtable, scientific, literary or educational purposes, nor clubs 
without a. hearing. organized and operated exclusively for pleasure, recreation and 
other nonprofitable purposes, no part of the net earnings of which 
Sec. 10. Judicial review of final orden of the commission shall inures to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual. 
be ava.ilable to any party a.gainst whom the order runs, provided 5. Coverage does not include any individual employed by his 
he shall pt:.tition for such review in the appropria~e court within parents, spouse or child or in the domestic service of any person in 
twenty (20) days aIter the entry of the order. The form of the the home of such person. 
review shall be certiorari. Such proceedings shall be brought in the 
District Courts of Appeal of the State of California, in the district 6. The term "commission" means the State Fair Employment 
wherein tne unlawful employment practice which is the subject of Pra~tice Commi~sion created by this act. 
the commission's order occurred. The commission's findings as to Sec, 12, Any person who shall wilfully resist, prevent, impede, 
venue shall be conclusive. Of interfere with the commission or any of its members or repre. 
A copy of the petition must be served on the commission prior to 
the filing thereof. The commission mu.st furnish to the district 
court wherein the petition for review has been filed a copy of the 
transcript, together WIth a copy of the commission's order ·from 
which the appeal has been taken, within twenty (20) days after the 
petition is filed, Failure to petition for review shall be conclusively 
presurued to constitute consent to the commission's order, 
At any time after the Nnclition of its decision the commission 
lnay obtain a court order eniorcing its order, Violation of an order 
of the commii>sion after such order shall have been finally sustained 
upon appeal, shall constitute contempt of com. No objection that 
has not been urged before the commission shall be considered by 
the court, unless the failure or neglect to urge such objection shall 
be excused because of extraordinary circumstancefl, The court must 
enforce the commission's order unless it is contrary to law or unsup-
ported by the evidence. If the court sr.all find that the commission's 
order would be enforceable if modifed, the court must make the 
appropriate modificat.ion and enforce the order as modified, 
All proceedings shell be heard and detenninl.;d by the court as 
expeditiously as possible and with lawful precedenc~ over other 
matters. Any court passing on orders of the commission must 
render a nnal decision within five (5) months after such petition is 
filed in b ·..i.ch cO"J.rt, and judges of such court shall be required to 
ma..l{e af'davit that they have complied with this requirement as a 
prereq"tr'.$ite to the payment of their salaries. 
The court shall hc.ve the power to grant appropriate relief to the 
commission wh.11e the review is pending. The filing of a petition for 
review shall not oPerate as a stay of the commission's order. No 
court of this State shall have jurisdiction to issue any restraining-
sentatives in the performance of duty under this act, or shall wil. 
fully violate an order of the commission: shall be guilty of a misde. 
meanor and be punishable by imprisonment in a county jail for not 
more tban six (6) months, or by fine of not more than five hundred 
dollars ($500) or by both; but procedure for the review of the 
order shall not be deemed to be such wilful conduct. 
Sec, 13, The prOvisions of this act shall be construed liberally 
for the accomplishment of the purposes thereof. Nothing contained 
in this act shall be deemed to repeal any of the proviSions of the 
civil rights law or any other law of this State, 
Sec, 14, If any clause, sentence, paragraph, or part of this a 
or the application thereof to any person or circumstance, shan·for 
any reason be adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid, such judgment shall not affect, impair, or invalidate the 
remainder of this act and the application thereof to other persons 
or circumstances, but shall be confined in its operation to the clause, 
sentence, paragraph, or part thereof directly involved in the con-
troversy in which such judgment shall have been rendered and to 
the person or circumstance involved. 
Sec, 15. To carry out the proviSions of this act there is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in tho State treasury the sum of 
two hU!ldred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) or-6O much thereof 
as may be necessary continuously for each fiscal year commencing 
with the Ninety-eighth (98th) Fiscal Year, subject to the provisions 
of Section 163J4 and Section 13320 to 13324 of the Governu;c""1L 
Code. 
The appropriation made by this section shall be available for 
expenditure in addition to any other moneys appropriated to carry 
out the provisions of this act, 
AMENDMENT OF LAWS ADOPTED BY INITIATIVE. SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL I Y F:,; 
AMENDMENT NO. 22. Ad;!, i'i"dWlJ lh tn .\rti,.j" lY of tlie C01",titution. AlItlwl'i"es " 
12 
the L(·gi.~la111l'e to Pl'OPO::-l· HlIll'lldltit'IltS id, (Jl. rept'al of, laws f:'IHH'teJ by illitiative. ---------
~.Joru\"i.Jt's :11at :m.cJ~ IJl'(?po~\.'d i.Ullt"'lHllllt'lJt ul' re}>Nd De subll1i1tl'ct to vote of tlH' pt"upll' I 1\0 
±tlr UdO})tlOli or re~t'l·holl. 
--------------------------------------~---~~---
I 
p~OPU-l;D A~lE:_,·j).'ll.:_.;·r TO filJ: ("o~~'1'11 ,·TW.'-
(This proposed amE'IHlment dOf"~ lIot {'xprt'"""ly filJl('nd ally ('"xi..,t- Sec. lb, Laws may be ena.cted by the Legislature to amend or 
ing sectioll of the ("uIlstituti()Il, but ndd8 1:1 llt'W ~t"·tj,)J! tht>rt'to; repeal any act adopted by vote of the people under the initiative, 
thert'i"ure, the provisions thereof are pl'int{'d it! BLACK-FACED I to become efi'ectn'e only when submitted to and approved by the 
TYPE to indiecltt' that tIlt,\, lirl~ NEW) I electors unle::lJ the initiative act affected permits the amendment 
. or the repeal without such approval. The L';lgislature shall by law 
prescribe the method and manner of submitting such a proposal to 
. the el~ctors. 
